
Picturesque Figures in Women's Great Procession Up Fifth Avenue Past the Mayor

Paraderas Shivery Impressions
o_ Suffrage Cause on Foot
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PARADE PLEASES THE MAYOR.
\ sear ago Mayor Mitchel aid women «nul«! get the sot«- when the

majorltj s-'«-in-«i it. Pridaj sight he rf- tared the «hange had rasas and

thst Ik- was in fasur of the asovemcBt.
Becaass <>f this, Mr. Mitchel, who aaa ths parade srlth Mrs. Mitchd,

«a« the -tost observed of th«- half mlllloa observers of yesterday's para_c
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attention, with the «(»niiiHiit "Qalch work."
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so cold and hungry they sent other
of their number to nearby lunch room
for pitchers of c<,:r.,, aid bundle.« "

sandwiches. A «.rea* proportion of th
parads h_«i already reaehed F fty-Blntl
Street before those last in line c-vei
started from tie Waahiacton Squar
ne ghborhood. Will Irwin, of the Men'
League, aaid ho and hla cordons did no

pet tarted until after ó o'clock.
TI «. due to tie henv;

traffic on Forty-secon«! Btreet fron
east t" west and vice versa. Duriui
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few interruptions through th«
streets. But ss dask casas -in sat
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and more I« v.-ny to eroeotOWfl
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Mr«. Philip Boilsaa, wife *>'¦ ths art.-t,
i a- the \ '¦¦:¦¦ 01 ra on ths float
wer»- MisB Theodora Bean, Mr«. Crj tal
Eaatman Benedict, Mi Jaaet Travers.
Mrs. Alice Borrows Fernandos, Mis«
Kiorenee You up, Mr- Florence Maule
Updegraf, Misa Frieds robaai, Mr-,
Julius Fraak sad Misa Katheries

The nun in th«- paraúa we
to arrive at the reviewtag ataad. They
had wait»-«! in the eold fot hours, but
'ni». |ast as eathuslai tic si it" the) had
started the parad' i- tcad sf having
en,l.d ,t. They had a sun,: which mads
a hit. .
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If y««u don't believe it's s good -<>n»;

try it to th.- tun»- of "Tramp, ¡ramp.
Tramp." That'a ths tune ths me asad
;.'.:..] da;, S. m . ".' tin ¦ ;

raded were Robert Underwood J"hn-
BOB, Jude«- William II. _iidham. < on-

troller 1'rendeigast, Fradertc C Howe,,
William S. Bennett, William V. Van

Miss Marcare'. Vale repre esentinf* AlSaSkl «uffrafrls**.

>ar, Arnold Wood, Norrr
vThitohoosa, Ogden Mills Keid, Herb
Parson» sad Everett Colby. Tl.e n

Ban ehoorad rHi«. time, not hooted
a» when New York rut began to hi
suffrage parade-!. Their ->tnnd I

tided Instead of laughed ut.
liig Six, the Typographical tTnl

Was represented by "Print«-!..-
they called themselves. They carr

big sign, "lHii.» -Typographioal I'n:
First to Dmar.d F.qual Wages
Women." The labor élvistoB I

headed by a woman who carried a gii
red torch, and who commanded sco

and »cores of men, each with a i

band about lit« arm, and who chant
"Votas, votes, votes for women." T
women in this division wore red sash
and (lurched hand in hand.

Sixty horsewomen clattered down t

asphalt not long after the labor div
ion had passed. They looked ve

-.mart, indeed, in their riding habí
and hard derby hats. They were woi

en lifesavers in the parade. There w

a tiny tot In a bag on his fathei
back. He looked very serious and d
not seem to know what it was all aboi
But he ki«sed his hand to May
Mitchel, who smiled and waved his cv

hand at the baby.
Sign« in Many Tongues.

There were boy scout«, one of them
troop of colored boy«. There we

signs in Swedish, and signs in Hi
irarion ar.d Swedish, and ptign» in Spa
lob, ¡m-l French. Ar.d there wa» a dH

gation of Oerman-American wome

head, d bv a flag bearer, who B*l
flanked by four flaxen-haired girls
Saxony blue.

There was a moTor car with "Mass
ehasett Victory Campaigner" paint«
on i». The little car nad travel!»
thirt) thousand miles for suffrage
MMsaehusettl lost "animer, ana i
campaigners Mrs. Walter (à Mars*,
Brookl ne, and her .laughter. Mil
Katheriae, und Miss Berry 1'ottier, <

B SB rode in it. There were v onit-

lawyera, doctors, nurse«, writers, dani
» sctrsssoSj authors, horiicul'uri.»

IB! i.'.l Brtuts in the line, em*

"i h it rats divisioa, and many in co:

tame. It like a great costume ha!
Sign! »bowed the women had com

from tien« va, i attaragus, Rroome, Ol
tr.iio, BalllvOB and other fur awa

counties, ss Ball a» from Wostcbestei
ne Westche«ter v» omen were led b

the Wh'te 1'ÍHÍn*. Fife and Drum <'orp!
«.«I "Onward «'hristian Sol

dtsrs" with variations.
College wotaen formed a big part o

the parade, m caps and gown». The
came from WellsSloy, Vassiir, Barr.ar
Snd well known «ehool«. The Stut* »

Connecticut sent tnnny representative;
There must have been twenty bunds n

line. One delegation of women carnei

the new Now York City flag, which rip

pled prettily ia the breeze.
The l'.»th Assembly District, fron

Brooklyn, wore becoming yellow ant

black tln-»ses. Another Brooklyn divi
sitM had four girls with big Japanes«
umbrellas and the word» on a sign
"il.. IBB ----- ill .-hiñe on us November _.'
The VOUIIBOOa surVragist in the parada
Ait* Paul BodovltS, who rode in a babv
carriage tas sátira route of march. Tin
«p'.<le*t WOI Mrs. Charlotte Woodward
1'ierce, «»f Philadelphia.
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MAUD ALLAN A SUFFRAGIST
Ii.*.«f to English Militant», Dancer I«

...m by American Mildness.
I 7:,.' r.'t I a !|.ir-a 1

Washington, Oct. 271 Maud Allan
mule bot «ffbut as a sufTragi»t here this
.rook. Immune to the pleading« of h. r

militant countrywomen, the F.r.gli-ili
elossia dancer was won by the milder
American me'hods. Miss Allan spok«*
at a tea given in her honor by membe-s
of the National Suffrage Association.
Sb.' always has been a «uffragi»*. at

heart, iahe »aid.
"\'r«t only have the militant» accom¬

plished nothing, but they have hindere.!
their eau»«- immeasurably," »he «titled
"I have actual proof of thi». I hav>*
the good fortune to he acquainted in

Downing Street, and once when ! was

discussing the »utTiagetti.» with Pie-
miei \ quith at s garden party he to! I
me 'h'.t, while he . yi'ipathized deeply
I t'-i 'he women vsho .veri- »anely ami
»nl.< r... vtorking for suffrage, he would
have nothing to do with the militant»,!
and that they had put suffrage back ml

England many yean." I
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Senator Hoot and Bishop Greet on LU
of Vlce-Presldeeti Announcd.

A. a e il -1 ' to the J-rates.
rade ye-* >rday afternoon the *tt

ince that a ma;< .¦ ti ,-r B_

held SB I
tober :'. ». _:.wtbich fon_.

Senator j.. i i. o-., In Lym.n AbbeS,

Bishop Iiavid H. Ortet, the lU"
( harles S. Parthurst, Henry L. Stm-
son, Gfor.e W. W.tk-r-Mm asl

Adolph S. Ochs will aft H honorar.

vice-president-;
Others on the list of rite-pr«--de*

given out last ntirht are Frtz Achim
the Rev. Anson I'. Attefbsry, ChwB
A. Boston, Jamea M »eck. Jon_tHe
Bulkley, Francis S. Hani-«. Dr m.-SM
Bartlett, John I). ( rimmm», S B. Csa-
tenden, K. Fulton Cutt ng. GeorftF-
Crane, Walter C. Childs. Peter Cora»
Dr. Charles I.. l>ana, Shepherd a. .
Forest, Dr. William K lir.per, ReWB
M. Donaldson. Charles S. fr-1'-«.*
Hamilton B. Fairfax i. H. I'owers re»
John (ireenouKh, W. D. Gothri*»
Throop (i.-er. Krar,.-:s C. ¿snUBA
Erskiae Hewitt. Henry "«"*9
Fugene D Hawkins. GsBoral S« ote

Heniy, Bradi.h Johnson, «alterf»
ninga. Rosslter Johnson rrar.ci»»
I.ar.don. Ethelbort Ida Low, Sim
Meyer. John Martin. Hamilton «BO

b,e Jame- A M.cdonald Edwsfil
Martin, Chase Mellon. Hoffman MJ*
David Ire. Mackie. John U Mi lbs»

George L Ntehols. hafassta Nie»

Robert OlyphsBt. Peter B.OlMgjHreld < I.borne, hebert h«-.!. I renB»

W. A. Purrington. William B. I araaj
Ezra P Prentice. Samuel 1.. I an»

Louis r. _aaaalBS,_W;llls; ^ «J
Francia M. Scott, Charlea Steels. PJ
fM..r Munroe Smith, the Rev»

Henry A. Sttmson. fieorg. *.J*'Ä
Äa.Wl TÎKn..». '..» ¿1
Eyck Dr W. Climas Thompssa,«f,'¿n.n.v A T-..I.Í. Beary .*¦ *g
Kserett P, Wheeler. James ** ".£S;#rtMr!.TBlcott William, snd 0-*

Zabri.skte.___#_.
NOTABLES IN SHH0T-ETH

English -rtlet to EahlWt Wort -

l'ortrait. and Statuette.,

ta the Scribr.er Huildmg F.MfÇ
nue and rortyetghth Mreei, je-

shown to morrow a colléeion el W*g
chrome model, and atstuettea "r

r.,r Preston, an fcngl 'Ha»». -,

¦,! \,:r.tc"Vd7rtsi¦:¦ He ha« «s-.a tea ^,
c< Is .ig fiooi - As h, ^l^JÏ
j,, rr,.lh,¡re,,u!. the «.rand I^e
ola. and others .. _£p
mounted them that the] form ««"«*

little triangular atatuette». ^Other sp« >n ,A.tmi
h,,.,l,,o:k are ,i the form 'of tsySg
-sure, for r;P«eî»e«»
pe,-,..*. w ,« broken on the w«V ^
from London, the only per ^(|
found fractured when unpa«»J _£
.n iron erase bear.... IBS »*-

tur." ._

SLIDES FORCE EMBABQ*
,

~

« .»ble .
Morgan and Mallory line. I«*»

Handle t.ulf 1retght.
Ga!v..ton. Tex. Oct. ^ T'«pÇ

embargoes on freight ¿»»ffl, ma¬
th- Pactftc Coa.t to *he Ati'betbS»
¡,.:i,,l have been declared b> *£*
Morgan and Mallory line »

^
comp in,«-« a« the re«u.t o an -P

dented ru«h of bus.nes« fol-»* gj»
blocking '.' the I'at'.ama [^¡»W"* ';: sjbiss»increased «^«'»"i*OT
!, »id 'hat the aa-bargese
lifted rtertUg. .imm 0, tt**P
There is no congestion or

car. IB the terminal, here.

Stricken Watching ?*rti*-
Frailees Pratt. **,i*\'' ^JMS3 Fa.' ','h Mr-*'. '** .^

,11 »hilo watching th«- *u"/.\c,_.___l!
between Kift« rat ar<i . VÎatSF
Mi.-*- "a r flh V..""^**'1. %
was hurried in an »u«''m?b',n* »
Presbyterian Hospital, but on »

there was dead. The body *»*

home. I

e*
m


